The iron(III) complex with 2-(2-benzimidazolyl)phenol (abbreviated as H(L2)), Fe(L2)2( N 0 3), and its benzoxazole derivative, exhibit highly anisotropic ESR signals in the range g = 3 .6 -7 .2 ; these spectral properties differ from those o f regular six-coordinate iron(III) species, but are very similar to those observed for the enzyme-competitive inhibitor complexes in protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase. These iron(III) com pounds show negligible activity for oxidative cleavage o f 3,5-di-/er/-butylcatechol.
Introduction
Catechol 1,2-dioxygenase is a non-heme iron en zyme that catalyzes the oxidative cleavage of cate chols to cis,cis-muconic acids [1] . The enzyme serves as part of N ature's mechanism for degrad ing arom atic molecules in the biosphere. Many spectroscopic techniques have been applied to the study of non-heme iron sites [2] and have provided insights into the coordination chemistry of the iron center. A lthough catechols are somewhat air-sensitive, non-enzymatic dioxygen incorporation with ring cleavage is unusual, and the catalytic mecha nism of these reactions are still unknown [3] . The most extensively studied enzyme of this class is protocatechuate 3,4-dioxygenase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (hereafter abbreviated as 3,4-PCD) [4] , Very recently the structure of this 3,4-PCD has been solved by W eber et al. at 2.8 A reso lution [5] . According to their result, the catalytic ferric center is coordinated by two tyrosines and two histidines; the iron coordination geometry forms an approxim ate trigonal bipyramid with one tyrosine and one histidine located in axial coordination positions, and with a bound solvent molecule completing the trigonal iron coordina tion in the equatorial plane.
When the substrate, protocatechuic acid, is added to the enzyme under an anaerobic condi * Reprint requests to Dr. Y. Nishida.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/90/1000 -1433/$ 01.00/0 tion, the electron spin resonance (ESR) signal at g = 4.3 decreases instantaneously [6] . The signal is restored to the original level by the introduction of air. The decrease of the ESR signal is also ob served when various substrate analogues or com petitive inhibitors are used. However, changes in the ESR signal caused by substrate analogues or competitive inhibitors are somewhat different from those caused by the substrate in that they show a m arked anisotropy [6] [7] [8] . In order to eluci date the reaction mechanism of 3,4-PCD, it seems to be very im portant to clarify the origin o f the dif ferences between the ESR spectra observed, and relate them with the coordination geometry around the iron(III) ion.
In this study we have observed that the iron(III) compound with 2-(2-benzoxazolyl)phenol (ab breviated as H(L')), F e(L 1)2( N 0 3), and its benzimidazole derivative (see below), exhibit highly an isotropic ESR signals;
H(L'), X = O H (L 2), X = N H
this ESR property is different from those o f regu lar six-coordinate iron(III) species, but is very sim ilar to that observed for the enzyme-competitive inhibitor complexes in 3,4-PCD. These iron(III) com pounds show negligible activity for the oxida tive cleavage of 3,5-di-rm -butylcatechol. Based on these facts and the crystal structure of the Fe(L ')2(N 0 3), we have discussed a plausible struc ture o f enzyme-competitive inhibitor and enzymesubstrate complex in the 3,4-PCD.
Materials and Methods
The iron(III) com pound, F e(L 1)2( N 0 3), was prepared according to the literature [9] . The li gand, 2-(2-benzimidazolyl)phenol (abbreviated as H(L2)) was obtained according to the method of Lane [10] . The iron(lll) com pound, Fe(L2)2( N 0 3), was obtained as dark violet prisms by a method similar to that for H (L'), and was recrystallized from an acetonitrile solution. ESR spectra were obtained with a JEOL ESR apparatus model JES-FE-3X by using the X-band, M nO (in MgO) being used as a standard marker.
Results and Discussion
The ligand, H (L2), can function as a bidentate chelate via one phenol and one imidazole as coor dinating groups, and thus the iron(III) atom in Fe(L2)2( N 0 3) is probably coordinated by two phenolic and two imidazole groups, similar to the native 3,4-PCD. In Fig. 1 , the absorption spec trum of Fe(L2)2( N 0 3) in m ethanol is shown; a strong band is observed at 545 nm (e/Fe = 3710 M _1cm _l), yielding a violet solution. This should be due to a phenolate-to-Fe(III) charge transfer transition [11] , This spectral property is almost the same as that observed for the L 1 derivative [9] , sug gesting that the structure of the L2 com pound is very similar to that of the L 1 derivative [9] , When 3,5-di-ter/-butylcatechol was added to this violet solution, it turned dark green, due to the increase of absorbance in the range 600-850 nm as illus trated in Fig. 1 . From the acetonitrile solution of the iron(III) com pound (0.001 M) and 3,5-di-tertbutylcatechol (0.1 M), we could isolate the corre sponding quinone and muconic acid anhydride [12, 13] after one week, but the yield o f the m ucon ic acid anhydride was extremely low (< 3 % ) com- pared with those of oxovanadium(IV) com pounds (40% yield after one day under the same experi mental condition) [14] , This may be due to a lower reactivity of the green species towards the dioxy gen molecule. In Fig. 2 , the ESR spectrum o f the L2 com pound is shown, the spectral property of the L 1 com pound being alm ost the same. It should 500 gauss
Fig. 2. ESR spectrum o f Fe(L:)-,(N 03) (in C H 3O H, X-band, 77 K).
be noted here that this ESR spectral property is different from those of regular six-coordinate iron(III) com pounds [15] , but rather similar to that observed for the enzyme-competitive inhibi tor complexes in 3,4-PCD.
Since the solvent molecule is located at the equa torial plane of the trigonal bipyramidal structure of Fe(III) in 3,4-PCD [4] , two structures, chelated (B-type) and m onodentate (A-type), are possible for the approach o f catechol to the iron(III) atom, as shown below. It should be noted here that the 9 ? species, produced by the addition of 3,5-di-ter/-butylcatechol to the violet solution of Fe(L2)2( N 0 3), is almost the same as that o f the original one, sug gesting that the green species is also of a B-type coordination geometry. The very low reactivity of this green species towards the dioxygen molecule is consistent with the result by Fujisawa et al. and with the fact that the chelated catechol is a poor reductant for dioxygen molecule [16, 17] . These facts lead to the conclusion that the structure o f the in termediate of enzyme substrate in 3,4-PCD should be different from that proposed for the com peti tive inhibitors (A-type coordination).
The possible presence of a m onodentate struc ture (A-type coordination) has been pointed out by Que et al. [3, 18] . They proposed the following coordination geometry in the B-type is very similar to that observed for F e(L ')2(N 03) [9] , where the formal coordination geometry around the iron(III) is six-coordinate. However because of longer bond lengths of two o f the oxygen atom s of the nitrate ion to the Fe(III) atom , it seems very reasonable to assume that the nitrate is coordinat ed to the iron(III) atom at the equatorial position of the trigonal bipyram idal structure, as pointed out by Furuhashi et al. [9] , Based on these facts, we may consider that the geometry of the interme diate o f the competitive inhibitor and the enzyme is of a B-type coordination. The following facts support the above assumption; Fujisawa et al. [6] showed that the spectral changes caused by the ad dition o f competitive inhibitors could not be ef fected by the presence o f dioxygen, implying that the reactivity o f the chelated species towards di oxygen is very low. The ESR spectrum of the green mechanism, and have conceived that the reaction of the ES complex with 0 2 as an attack of 0 2 on the substrate, which would be activated by the coordination to the iron and the loss o f both its protons. But this mechanism cannot explain the fact that chelated catecholate is a poor reductant 9 6 for 0 2 [16, 17] . In the previous papers, we have showed that the distorted tetrahedral copper(II) complexes exhibit quite different reactivity as com pared to that o f square planar complexes, and pointed out that the unique reactivity of distorted tetrahedral com pounds should be due to a d-orbital having the following specific properties: (i) it contains one unpaired electron, and (ii) the lobes o f the orbital are not completely screened by the ligand atom s [19] . In the A-type coordination mode, such a d-orbital is present as illustrated be low. Based on the above discussion, it seems very likely that in the A-type coordination model, the dioxygen may react with the unscreened lobe of the d-orbital which is interacting with the sub strate through er-bonding (see above figure) , m ak ing the formation of interm ediate (C) of Q ue's model, substrate,5+-F e(III)-0^~, more facile. The dioxygen molecule in such an intermediate may be of some singlet oxygen character ( 'J ) [20] , and this activated dioxygen molecule [21] will attack the substrate.
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